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AMUSEMENTS.

HErLTrj THEATER (Seventh and Taylor)
Cathrlne Countlaa In "Merely Mary Ann.
tonight at S:li

ORPFEUM THKATER (Morrison, tetween
Sixth and Seven'h) Vaudeville. Thii af-

ternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:30.

EMPRESS THEATER-(P- ark and Washing-
ton Vaudeville. Thia afternoon at 2:13.
tonight at 7:30 and 9 o'clock- -

PANTAOE8 THEATER (Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:13.
tonight at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

OAKS PARK 'WHIar-ett- e River) Amuse-
ment park; varied attraction, Thla after-
noon and tonight.

COUNCIL. C R S T Portland Helghta)
amusement park.

PEOPL.E'8. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOL.I AND CRYSTAL. Flrat-ru- n pic-

tures. 11 A- - M. to 12 P. M.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and

Vaushn) Baseball. Sacramento v. Port-
land. Thla afternoon at 2 o'clock.

OREGONIAX AT RESORTS

For the quickest dellTery of The
Oregonlan at finmmer resorts,

through the fallowing agents.
City rates. Subscriptions by mall are
payabla In alvanee.
Bayoremn, Or..Hotel Bayoeean Annex
Bay City, Or. M. J. Miller
Bar View. Or. E. V. Marcher
Brighton Beach, Or J. A. Baldwin
Carson Springs Mineral Sprlnra Hotel
Casradla, Or C 31. Celaemlorfer
Collins Springs Fred A. Voung
Long Beach ...........Louis Cohen
Xahcottaj J. H. Brown
Newport ............ .eo. Hlyvester
Ocean Park D. E. Beerhy
Kockaway Beach .Or. . Wilkin. Rice
M. Martina Springs, .lira. St. Martin
Seaside Clark Stratton
Seaview. Wash Frank E. Strahal
Tlllamedk J. 8. Lamor
Tokeland, IVash. .....John orby

Bridge Delay Becord la 67 Minctes.
It is stated that the record for

bridge delays In Portland (or trie-
two rush hours from 4 to 6 P. M. is
57 minutes. The Burnside briilge holds
the medal according to the statistics
compiled and the occasion was two
years ago. Yesterday the Steel bridge
tried its best to equal the figure at
tained by the Burnside, but managed to
consume only 53 minutes nearly one
half of the two hours. Officials report
that the delays on the Burnside and
Steel bridges are more annoying at the
present time than they have been for
years. On the Burnside bridge the
draw was open for the passage of
boats for 20 minutes at one stretch and
that between 4:05 and 6:15 the most
important moments of the rush hours.
As a result Rose City Park traffic was
thrown out of gear and irregular for
an hour before the cars could be prop
erly spaced.

Spanish War Veterans Plan Joll
riCATiON. In celebration of the 14th
anniversary of the surrender of Manila
members of the United Spanish War
Veterans of Portland will hold a jolli
tlcatlon August 13. at which incidents
In connection with the battles In which
the Oregon boys participated will be re
cited and real Manila cigarettes en-
joyed. A committee comprising George
K. McCord, Duke Salisbury and Harvey
Wells has been appointed to arrange a
programme for the affair. A box con
taining 5000 cigarettes has been re
ceived by the association direct from
Manila. The meetipg will be open to
all of the former soldiers whether mem
bers of the association or not.

Kennewick Invites Portland.
Portland business men have been in-

vited through a communication sent to
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
to make an excursion to Kennewick,
Wash., and attend the second annual
grape carnival In that city September
19-2- 1. This carnival Is unlike any other
Fall festival In the Northwest and the
Commercial Club of Kennewick ex-
pressed Its eagerness to Interest the
Portland business men In attending It
In case such an excursion is organized
the Portland party will be official
guests of the Commercial Club of Ken
newick.

Rock Island Seeks New Quarters.
J. A. Stewart, of Topeka. Kan., gen

eral passenger agent for the Rock
Island lines, has been In Portland for
the past few days helping the Port-
land representatives of the Rock Island
system hunt for a new office. They
will be required to vacate their pres-
ent quarters at Third and Alder streets
before September 1, as the building has
been leased. A location In the same
neighborhood Is desired. Mr. Stewart
Is so well impressed with Portland that
he has prolonged his stay here nearly
a week beyond his original expecta
tions.

Mats Gets "Ons More Chaxcb.
Virgil Mays, a boy who a few years ago
stole a pony belonging to Judge n,

while the latter was Juvenile
Judge, was again before Judge Gatens,
of the Juvenile Court, yesterday, this
time on a charge of rifling a cabin on
the Linnton road. The Judge decided
to give the boy Just one more chance
to make good, on the previous oc-

casion Judge Gantenbeln sentenced
Mays to the state training school and
paroled him.

Mrs. Martin Finds Agate. Mrs. W.
S. Martin sent yesterday to the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce a photo-
graph of an agate found on Nye Beach.
which shows a perfect reproduction of
the Chinese monad, which has long
been the official symbol of the Great
Northern Railway Company. The Image
is strikingly 'perfect and the agate
would admit of dressing without
danger of destroying the peculiar nat-
ural symbol.

Martins to Tour Europe. Mr. and
ilrs. Richard Martin, for many years
residents of Portland, have started for
a year's tour of Europe. They are
accompanied by their son, Richard.
They will stop en route for a visit with
friends and relatives at Toronto, New
York and other Eastern cities. They
have taken their touring car with them
and will travel leisurely through the
British Isles and continental Europe.

Portland Art Association Closes Ex-

hibit Soon. The exhibitions of paint
ings, etchings, silver and lace, at
the Museum of Art. Fifth and Taylor
streets, will end on August 1, when the
building will be closed for renovation.
The hjurs are: Weekdays. to 6: Sun
days, 3 to 5: free, the afternoons of
Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

CORNERSTONE TO BE LAID TODAT. At
exercises to be held this afternoon at
4 o'clock, at East Fifty-sevent- h street
and Sandy boulevard, the cornerstone
of the Rose City Park Clubhouse wfll
be laid under the direction of Charles
B. Merrick. There will be a series of
short addresses and musical selections.
The public is lnvlred.

Minister Goes to Beach. Rev. W. G.
Moore, pastor of the Mount Tabor
Presbyterian Church will pass his vaca-
tion during August at Long Beach.
Wash. Mr. Moore and his family will
occupy the Swetland cottage.

For Sale. Safe. desk, typewriter
and fixtures. Bailey & Co.. 42S Wash.,
bet. 11th and 12th.

For Sale. Nine-roo- house, good
condition. 37500, easy terms. Inquire
forenoons. Owner. J1S Corbett. corner
Hooker streeL

Acne's Portraits. Columbia bids;., far
men. women, children. Maln-- 1635.

Delightful Boating on Lake Estm-cad- a.

O. W. P. cars.
Diamonds. The very finest at Jaeger

Bros.

Elks Get Souvenirs.; Copies of the
Elks" official souvenir programme that
were not disposed of during the recent
grand lodge convention are being dis-
tributed among the 1260 lodges
throughout the United States. About
11,000 copies remain In the hands of
the convention commission. They will
be apportioned to the various lodges
and mailed to them. The original is-

sue consisted of 75,000 copies. It was
intended that every man and every wo-
man registering at the local head-
quarters be given a programme. Others
were distributed through the various
lodge headquarters. This arrangement
would have consumed the entire issue,
but it developed that many persons who
registered failed to take their pro-
grammes with them. So that the ad-

vertisers may have the full benefit of
the whole issue the remaining copies
will be sent to the subordinate lodges
for distribution among those members
who were not fortunate enough to at-
tend the Portland convention.

Josseltn Believes in "Golden Rule."
"I am a firm believer in the Golden

Rule." said B. S. Josselyn president of
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company in- - an address Friday night
at the Summer banquet of the Port-
land Lodge, No. 55, A. F. and A. M. The
occasion was the Initiation of a large
class of candidates and Mr. Josselyn
was chosen for the principal speaker.
By request he was asked to speak upon
the "Golden Rule." He talked for
more than half an hour and portrayed
the effects of applying the golden rule
to the ordinary walks of life. He made
special application of the rule to the
conduct of 'business. He declared that
"If the rule was applied in business
and could And effective lodgement In
the daily transactions It would be the
most effective means of maintaining
prosperity known to the country."

Card of Thanks.
From A. B. Steinbach, Portland's

Oldest Clothier.
To My Legion of Past Patrons.

I take this method of thanking you
for your patronage during the past 50
years. I assure you I would like to
thank each of you personally for the
splendid support you have given my
efforts during my lifetime of business
in Portland. I have always tried to
show my appreciation of your support
by giving In return the best merchan
dise that the markets of the world pro.
duced at a reasonable and consistent
price. The continued growth of my
business is substantial proof to me
that my efforts were appreciated. Again
I thanks you for your cordial and
liberal support and wish you one and
all health and prosperity. I am now
located at 615 Corbett building

A. B. STEINBACH.
Not Interested in Garages. The

statement that S. - D. Stoddard was
local representative of the b. r.
Bowser Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind., mfrs.
of gasoline tanks and general storage
systems and also that he was an ex
tensive owner of garages and- - a deal
er In gasoline and oils, was incorrect
as neither Mr. Stoddard nor s. . bow
ser & Co., are interested In garages or
gasoline or oils of any description. Mr.
Stoddard Is sole representative of S. F.
Bowser & Co with offices at 305 uo
lumbla Bldg., and is engaged in selling
gasoline storage systems for publit and
private garages exclusively

Urdahl Babt Dies. Alice Mary
Urdahl. the baby daughter of H. H. and
Mrs. Clara Brooks Urdahl, of 394 East
Fortv-seven- th street North, died sud
denly last Friday. Mrs. Urdahl is a
well-know- n soprano soloist and Her

concerts given on tne lawn
and veranda of her home have been
social features of Rose City Park life
this Summer. The little baby s lu
neral occurs tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock, when Miss Nona Lawler will
sing Roeckel's "He Giveth His Beloved
Sleep." and Miss L. A. M. Thompson
will play as a piano solo "O Rest in the
Lord" from "fc.iijan.

McIlrot Loses Voice. "Joe" Mc
Ilroy, of San Francisco, Pacific Coast
representative for the "Katy" railroad
system, has been In Portland for the
past few days nunting ousiness ami
trying to recover his lost voice. "Joe"
ordinarily has a voice such as trage
dians of the stage usually covet, dui
since coming to Portland nis vocai
chords have become twisted, making it
impossible for him to talk much above
a whisper. He purposes to stay here
until he gets back his power 01 eneciive
speech.

When You But an Oriental rug here
you are sure of what you are getting.
Our guarantee is back of every rug.
You have the widest possible range of
choice as our collection Includes prac
tically every reliable weave that comes
from the Orient. Prices always mod-
erate. We advise all contemplating
new floor coverings to consult with us
before deciding. Rugs wash-cleane- d.

renalred and stored by experts at mod
erate charges. Cartozlan Bros., 473

Wash.. beL 13th and 14th sta.
A Beautiful Home on bank of te

River can be bought for $500

less than value. Seven rooms, run
ning water, electric, lights. Modern
bungalow, one year old; lot. 100x250:
40 minutes from Portland on Oregon
City electric. A real bargain. Mr.
Kneeland, Main 7750.

We Sell, hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices, for beds
from (7.50 and up. We renoiate mat-
tresses and return them the same day.
We also renovate feathers. Portland
Curled Hair Factory. pro-

prietor, tit Front st. Main 474. A 1374.

To the Ladies of Portland.
We have taken full charge of the

Bailev & Co.'s stock of china, glass.
etc. at 424 Washington St., with in-

structions to sell the same at auction
to the highest bidder. George Baker
& Co., auctioneers.

The Oregon Humane Society calls
attention to their running adv. In the
daily paper, under the head of "Oregon
Humane Society." onice. no .Madison
t. Renorts of cruelty, also disabled or

diseased animals will receive prompt
attention.

Gentlemen particular In their style
of clothing should take advantage of
the reduced prices at J. roiivKa s Jo
S06 Corbett bldg. Clothes made to
order only; workmanship and fit guar
anteed. Best material ana large selec-
tion.

Collins Hot Springs, Collins., Wash.
A delightful mountain resort; ac-

commodations unsurpassed. Reached by
North Bank trains and upper Colum-
bia River boats. Rates on application.

Laundrtmen. Attention. The Tatum
& Bowen Co.'s stock of laundry sup-

plies, etc., will be sold at auction as a
whole or in lots to suit, Monday, the
29th, 10 A. M.. at 351 First, cor. Ash St.

Parsons' Orchestra. "Windemuth."
Today. Open river and tank swimming.
luncheons, refreshments; lirooKiyn car
to Woodward avenue; free launches to
and from.

Must Leave City. My five-roo- m

bunaalow and garage or barn. In Al
berta, will be sacrificed for quick sale.

vPhone Mr. Kinder, A 7374.

Bahai Assemblt to Meet. The Bahal
Assembly will meet tonight In room 18

of the Selllng-Hirsc- h Building. Every
body cordially welcome.

Oregon City Boat leaves Taylor- -
street dock, daily. 8 A. M., t P. M.;
Sundays A. M., 13 M., IP. M. Round
trip. 40 cents.

V. Kaspar, ladles" tailor, has re
turned and resumed business; Fall

its made at reduced prices, lor short
time only.

Will But American Bank & Trnst
deposits at par: state amount. Ad-
dress AF 269. Oregonlan.

Yeomen's Picnic Estacada. August
Toelle s Orchestra. Tickets at

Sherman. Clay & Co.
Dr. William Bots has returned to

he citv and is located In his new office.
314 Dekum bldg.

Hummel Corset Parlors will be
closed August 12 to August St.

Weddino Rings. The latest Tiffany
shape at Jaeger Bros.

J 1500 to Loan, 207 Oregonlan bldg.
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WOULD
YOTJ BE
SATISFIED
With an kind of
a diamond, or are

looking for some-- I

rhino, in an extra tine I

( eemt vJ
nr fin eat diamonds

. that mines can produce, you
can find at our store.

Oar Special Diamond Bimgra

st 100, Are Bargralna.

Our prises will convince tou
that OTir Etore is the place to
bay.
We bave expert diamond set-- ,

ters, and carry a most com-

plete line of gold and plati-
num mountings.

Tfce Large Jewelry Store

JAEGER BROS.
266. MORRISON ST,
BET. 3D AND 4TH.

"LUCIA" IS ON PROGRAMME

Park Band to Give Sextet In Concert
at Columbia Today.

The Portland Park Band, W. F. Mc-Elr-

director, will play at Columbia
Park, on the St. Johns line, this after-
noon. The concert begins at 2:30
o'clock and following will be the pro
gramme:
March "Pride of Victory" Von Blon
Overture "La Garza Ladra" Rossini
Waltz "Espana" Waldteufel
Sextet From "Lucia" Donizetti

Messrs. Drlscoll, Cochran. Cioffl,
Powell. Tait and TaiL

Musical comedy "The Newly weds". .O'Hare
(Intermission.)

Selection "Macbeth" Verdi
Romance "Simple Avleux" Thome
Medley of popular airs ...Lampe
Caprice "Forest Whispers" Losey
March "Stars ana stripes r orever. .aousa

Tuesday evening the band will play
at Washington (City) Park.

ON PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
There Is a most attractive and well

appointed moaern Dungaiow gi units
rooms, which ws especially designed
and built for owner's own home. The

. .....nouse naa two twuipicm uam
tnree lone m. auLunmuu e.a lci mcw- -
er, lovely billiard room; massive stone
Iirepiace. xne tnree-io- ui mo aio
ground Is very attractive and is beau-
tifully wooded with native trees. Price
is (12,000 and can arrange terms. Henry
C. Prudhomme. owner, 806 Wilcox Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME.
We have for sale the finest m

house In lrvington, located on
Thompson street, near 17th. Hardwood
floors throughout. All rooms papered.
Two baths, three toilets, two fireplaces,
billiard-roo- finished throughout In
mahogany and oak. For price call on

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Owners and Builders.

23d and Brazee. E. 395, C 2322.

CLEAN-U- P SALE.
On men's high grade suits, I cut prices
and smile, no heavy rent hangs over my
head Jimmy Dunn, room 315, Orego-
nlan Bldg.

MILL LOSES MONEY.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store is
actually losing money on every suit
soid during its midsummer clearance
sale now in progress. Suits worth up
to (25 are selling for 39.85.

GOOD BARGAIN.
SOilOO lot on E. 7th street near Alns- -

worth, 3675.
P Fi. BOWMAN A CO.

22d and Brazee. E. 935, C 2322.

IRVIXGTOX RESIDENCE, $3(2,500

One of the handsomest homes in the
city, built .less than a year, large
grounds, shade trees, on corner facing
Tennis Club. This offer a rare oppor
tunity 'to any one who might be in-

terested In. such a place to secure a
beautiful home, ready for occupancy,
which could not be duplicated for con
siderably more than the price asked.
Full 'particulars on application.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.. --

404 Wilcox Bldg.

Clark's Fair Gets Big Well.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 27. (Spe

cial.) A well which will furnish the
full pumping capacity of the fair-
ground equipment, 12.000 gallons of
water ner hour, has Just been drilled
at the Clarke County fair grounds.
Water will be pumped Into tne under-
ground pressure tank from which it is
torced by air pressure, ana tne supply
will be more than sufficient for the
buildings and grounds this Summer.

130 St.
Yeon

A. CO.

IRVINGTON HOME.
We have for sale the finest new-te-

room house in lrvington, located, on
Thompson street, near 18th. Hardwood
floors throughout. All rooms papered.
Two baths, three toilets, two fireplaces,
billiard-roo- finished throughout In
mahogany and oak. For price can on

F. r.. BUWMAIN CZ

Owners and Builders.
22d and Braze. E. 935, C 2322.

LAURELHURST.
r katia. ry fin ROxlOO-fo- ot

lot on Senate street, near 39th, for 675;
tree irom lncumomnuo.

Owners.- -

' 22d and Brazee. E. 935, C 2322.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.
n-i- ..- hn... 19 FLO and nnwards Der

year. Storage for valuables. Chamber
of Commerce Building. "

Postmaster for 03 Yeara.
Becord.

Danforth K. Marsh, of Marshlands,
Tlogi County, Pa., who has passed his

Cutlery of all kinds.
Toilet articles of every description.
Grinding of all sharp-edge- d tools.

We sell at retail and our prices in-

vite inspection.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

Tenth and Morrison Sts.

If you want to keep in touch with the
Progressive Literary minds of today, send
ten cents in stamps for sample copy of

"The Thinker's World",
an exceptionally progressive magazine de-
voted to "New Thought" and "Natural
Science." WRITE NOW. Address Box 3S0,
Cfclcafro. I1L

Old in Portland
New in Location

Heitkempers Watch and Jewelry

Repairing Department
offers to the most careful and exacting customer,
the opportunity of obtaining the highest grade of

repairing and "made to order work", to be had
anywhere.

Our skilled workmen are known throughout
the country as "the best there are." '

For this service you will pay no more than for
Inferior work.
' "We are specialists in all kinds of watch and

jewelry work.
Try us.

G. Heitkemper Company
Fifth ,

Bldg.

a a

The
Passing

of an Old Name

A. B. Steinbach & Co. have occu-
pied this position in The Oregonian
for twenty years. For fifty years
the same firm has been in the cloth-
ing business. ; At the expiration of
half a century this company is retir-
ing permanently from business.
Your attention is called to the most
significant sale ever inaugurated
in the City of Portland. See the
advertisement on page 13, sec. 1.

LION CLOTHING CO., SucZaaor B. STEINBACH &

Philadelphia

86th anniversary, was appointed post-- 1

master of Marshfleld, now Marshlands,
in 1860 by President Buchanan and has
held the office 62 years.

Talk Plu-s-
The salesman who is a
seller and not an order-tak- er

is backed by a cer-
tain' personal force and
appearance.
There is something to him
besides mere talk.

Kilham Quality Print ng
Will give the proper ap-
pearance and add this
certain personal force to
your printed matter so
that it will

sell goods.
Get in touch with us to-

day and we'll show you
how.

"Everything for the Office "

Corner Fifth and Oak Sts.

LEOPOLD
THE BEAUTIFUL

This picture shows one of many
in this line. It is a low roll.
60 inches long, 41 inches high.

' AVriting bed and top 14 inches
"thick. Arms and legs' 2 inches
thick. Best selected, figured and
matched vertical gTain quartered
oak or mahogany. Inside of draw-
ers same wood as exterior of desk.
Guaranteed unconditionally.

Quartered Oak $65.00- -

Genuine Mahogany $78.00

PACIFIC pSSrS
107 2d Street, Bet. Wash, and Stark.

A Pleasure to Show Yon.

ravelin

using
Travelers' Cheques

and Letters of Credit

They are available in any part
of the world. Before you travel
come in and let us show you how
you can make that travel more
convenient and pleasant.

'

EE EE EG EH
"TwbIt. Storlu

EE 15 B EG E5 of Solid Comfort
CJn center of
things
and stores on both
aides.

concrete, steel and
marble.

PLAN
Per Day Un..

for Free Mip of
I Sesole's Boiinns District I

J

our drafts

TIME
of the year to have your tooth oat and plate and
bridge work done here la the plaAe to get the
beat painleM work poeei hie. Compare ur iVic.

Asian Ut and
waf v v .4 bridif work for oo(.K ri torn patit.ni la

one djr It deaired.
PainlM rtrmf.i.ntrrxt wh pistes cr
bride) work i order
d. Cvawitatien frt.

MolvOrowtt $5.00

r SsMnmnss 1.00
Ensnsl FiHinav 1.00
SiWFillbw .50
. Fists. 5.00
Bast Has KsMw

FUtM 7.50
Bit. W. 1. Will, fsanm Mjsisis PshUts Filr'tiM .50

ICWM nruuMis o pmtuss BKST siaTMOOa ...
All work fully vuaraneeod for fifteen rear. ' '

Dental Inc.

Mint Third and Wtsfilnrtaa. PORTLAND, O-R- ':
. sate, aosrs: a. u. u f.lt luhri, i uf ,

The United States National Bank
OREGON

. C President R. W. SCHMEER, Cashier

L. LEA BARNES, . A. M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashier
W. A. HOLT, Assistant Cashier

Hotel

SSSBg SAVOY

the
theatres

Building ab-
solutely fireproof1

EUROPEAN
SIM

jrMkKJ Smd

'40V Vest
and

WiiiPeiwwW!flW

Z2kBridtsTstts4.6d

Wise Co.,
Painless Dentists

PORTLAND,

AINSWORTH.

Seattle


